
Columbia Union 

School District  

Homeschool 

Program 

How do I start to homeschool my 

child? 

 

1. Enroll your child in the free CUSD 

Homeschool program by calling 209-

532-0202. 

2. Enroll your child in a charter school 

that offers a home-based study pro-

gram. 

3. File a Private School Affidavit with 

the California Department of Educa-

tion, meet the state’s criteria for op-

erating a private school, and assure 

that the instruction follows state ap-

proved content standards and curric-

ulum frameworks.   

A home-based study program 

 

Contact Joe Aldridge 

22540 Parrotts Ferry Rd 

Columbia, CA 95310 

209-532-0202 

jaldridge@cusd49.com 



Our Mission 
The mission of the Columbia Homeschool Pro-

gram is to provide a quality family-school collabo-

rative educational program where the students 

are encouraged to strive for success in a manner 

that fosters positive personal growth, academic 

achievement, cultural understanding, and social 

responsibility.  

We achieve this by... 
 Providing experienced, credentialed teachers 

and curriculum 

 Monitoring, assessing, and evaluating student 

achievement 

 Offering a flexible schedule and multiple cur-

riculum choices 

 Partnering with parents to develop an individ-

ualized learning plan for their children 

 Endorsing a variety of outside activity choices 

to supplement school work 

 Providing off campus meeting options for flex-

ibility in immunization requirements.  

 Allowing  student participation in our sports 

and enrichment programs.  

What is homeschool? 

The Columbia Homeschool Program is a 

free, public, home-based study program for 

students in grades K-8. It is designed as a 

collaborative educational program be-

tween parents, students, and credentialed 

teachers that emphasizes student achieve-

ment.  

How does homeschool work? 

The staff in the Columbia Homeschool Pro-

gram partners with parents to develop indi-

vidualized learning plans for their children 

that meet state standards while providing 

flexibility. Our homeschool teachers pro-

vide one-on-one support to parents and 

students in the program. The program 

seeks to assist parents as teachers and 

students as life-learners.  

Who can use the homeschool 

program? 

Students who live in Tuolumne and sur-

rounding counties may enroll in this pro-

gram.  

 

Call today for 

more information 

532-0202 


